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S'G.LARY OF -)AIL\' C}!]'UITIC.'I:S Ai:D AC::~=C::.

25 September 191.J~.

On orders of XII Cor:~s b,".\ ~ a- ion ~v tacl1e

to

~.J7,;: lni':ontry DiVJ.slon ;md relieved -J1CHh I_'an': l)estro,[cr ~"t'~cl:Lon on line.
DiVision enS:l[;ed in consolid:ltinG position::: East of l:'o:::;elle River cover:ing front

a:::,:'roxinately f,~om Pont-A-I.:ousson to ].~onteney. One CO:7.TJtiI1;Y' :in direct
SU~I:)Ort each. comb a t te?Ju, proviJing AI,:czd defense.
II :~II Cor.rn2ny (_) Direct
sr~ ~::t~th, II'" CO' "1',., di:":ct spt )loth, "t..:" Co:::"an;y direct s!Jt 319t h, 1st

,nG 51'1.1 ~)ltns 11,\." Co:-;',"2!lY occur.ied indirect fire nositions 1.U1der sunervision
0ivisioD A r t i 2 . 1 c I J " . ·
,
.
2. 26 September l<,L~--() October 19L4. Cor.1T;anics conti;:~l ed in spt of
G."s ~roV'l.dili:; Al"czd defense and b.rlI1g direct and inciircd :ussion::. Co's
cb'''.n[~~ed 2nd illproveci Dcsitions as required by t3ctical situ.,tion.
A.:..l oltns
in cii}'ect fire -:')Qsitions subject,~d to nort3.I' and arty l'ire. 2d 3Dd 3,,1 pltns
II'::;" CO, dUG in :_,ositions jJl v; Oel!), fo1.U1G. Ll'ce burs,,::; );la,je l)ositicns ;mtenahle
durin'.: fi:'e so overhe<Ld cover Vi2S lmilt for 211 Dms; f7W1S ':;ere Lhlr in :md
s8J1d b2,~~s usec1. to build u side~ to uai-:e revetr:lCnt, ~~llen 10,:s z-nd r;;'~Lh \'.ere
:'l~,ce':<' on to::.
On '?7 Se::t, 1st Hcn 'ltn at'"ached to ".;~II Go; on ~e'-t 2Si, 2d
,:0:.':1 'ltn c.":'- ;tch~"
to "G" Co. In:~ti~ V'lese }:,ltns e: !llo~'cd to ~;rovi-::1,e loc:"~
::eCllr:::\,:.'; ti~',m c::tblishe(: ~1l1d ::-.C':med. Cl~' s re, 0:~i.'1;' ens:-t' i.rL::·or:-,~tion to
Co's ::n' Cl"s. Fltn Set, l::;t ~lcn :,ltn, 2cljusted fires of ar;y. 2" se:)t Jst
an'] :;d "l":m: Co "A", occu',')ied DC\', ind:Lrect fire -ociticD~ on :,iJl 2~O·r .... 1·':>1l1x 1.lnrier
su::,ervi'sion of 313th -,'.A'- Bn. 29 Se::-t, 1st "ltn "e ll Co oC'cnd,'" indirect fire
l'sition:::. 1 Oct "Gil Co su'orte~~ Idc::>.l a1.,:,ac:': 0:.' 31S)t:l 1m 0; Renn2issance
F:::.rm 2-'1a Los 4 Ferr. Id pltn fire,l indirect on Farm ,',bile 2d nltr, md 2d itcn
pHn fire:~ direct. Prep~~ticn bsted D minutes, 113 rds II ; beinc e:-:per:ded bJ
ld, ~Un, 5J rds :IE ;mel. 30 rr'~ AYe; by ~C:'ltn, and SJ 1'.s J7mr:l APC and 2)
r:l::: .37" HE by 2d :{cn !Jltn. InfLtr.: ?dv.:mced ,in::ier fire to 't.J.ke fC\.I7.l :-"nd
Lee ~ F.::~'s. Our f::.rcs virtuc.:.l:' dcs~royed Farr:1 ~d :d=led ;It le-,','" l j Gerrcns.
DurinG )eriod 26 Sept - 6 Oct a tot;Q of 9 r:'.ission0 direct fire a'1d 146 r~~s
sian's inc.'i:C'8ct, :~oth ob~erV8d ::'Alld 1.U1observ2c: ':'cr, fire '. 2~ rds lIE [~d 0)
r'Ls i.. :,.. C i','ere e:~-)~ncied on Uirect tire '''is:-ion,,; ?J5 ret HE '.:ere e2:}'en.;e(~ on
-i'1x..::-ec'L Il1'e nis~~ione. D:Lrect fire: iesicns ir.cl":ed: '.l'he to':,n of ' oivron,
c1mrch steeple R.t ::orevil.le, !Jill box on Lt. S. JC2D, to'.m 0: ?eniccu1't,
,'::Y~er tc',';er 2.t ~~enncissa.'1ce iarm, l~ennC'.iss')nce ~;arl'.l, toym of Li..'cieres, Les 4
Fers, church stee[.lle ;)t ~'~,Doncourt. "til fire 'Vi1.S accur I:.e and effective.
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7 LC~ 0,)01' l~~.L - :; Oc.o~e;c l;;<~. Su-,·>()~>t,Cd'<l . c:: 01' Ji'li:::ioD
to J'J.:o::n llne Gene:.:' ~ I1~/ ;:ollon~~ Selll,," ~:J. vcr inclucir.~: lj2.rjr.;~ 0: :~~. . 0'.11on
':nd ;·t • .st. J ,on by cieliver:in[: ciirect ;lr,~' :!.J1direct fi:::-es nd :-:rovii.ir.c
A,."Jczd de':'ense. .:.'he p12n and e."(C'cution ~hereof:

a. "A" Cor:~')any - under Division control unt,il 1.\". 'i.'oulon ,nd ::t. st.
Jean ";:e1'0 t2ken. (.,n::" uctober from o6JJ and 003:) 1st and 3d nhns fired <:W
rds hE indir~ct fire on I.:t. 'l'oulon and j,:t. st Jean from positions above l"~ulx;
2d pltn at same time fired lll9 rds HE and L8 APC at riJ.l boxes and troops on ~,:t.
'roulon from "9Qsitions above 5elleau. ',Iben infantry tool: objective
1st pltn noved to ALczd positions IT:; siC1e J't. Toulon. 3d pltn COi11g into
asc:enbly area. On U ,october "A" Co or~-lered to direct spt 319th to thetr objec
ti vc of high ,:,xound East of l:ianoncourt, t,hey to spt 317th to their obj ective
vic Chenicourt. 319th accom::;lished objective and on 9 october "A" Co ...rent
in ':.iroct spt 317th, ta::ing up ,AJ,czd positions in their sector on Division
South flank.
.
b. "B" Com;:,~ny, direct spt 318th Inf. On 8 Oct frorr, 06]) and 06.30
"B" Co fired 312 rd.s HE direct fire ;:Jt Umoncourt. As cr advanced to t~:e
I,:anoncourt "B" Co Fo110vred adv2;nce taking up new AJ.:czd p<?sitions on 9 October.
_
~ •. ~IC" Conpany, direct spt 328th Inf, (26th Div) which v;as attached
to uJth :li VlSlon and took over left flank sector of Di. vision. This cr held
::round and org"nized for counter ~ttack. l'he nicht of 7 - 8 october all guns
of !'C'I Co except 2d sec 3d pltn movec; from AMczd positions and took up in
direct positions vic At'r'J"l. The morning of the attack from OtoJ to 06))
fired tDO rds HE Indirec1. at Eply, Raucourt, and st. Jure as diversin;-ljr fires.
At 0630 all guns moved back into direct fire positions.

4. 10 October 1944 - 31 October 19L4. During till::; period Divi::;ion
occupied and lmproved deIenslve nosltions .t!ast of 10sel1e River and West of
La seille River~ 328th InfantI"'/ relieved of attachment to OOth Infontry
Division. Our cor:t,,;anies place~ in direct su~r90rt CI" s: "A" COl:lp;:;n;:r .ith
319th, liB" GorJ1PQ~ ,d.th 31Uth, "C" Comp::m;y ':;ith 317t,h, providing AlJczd
defense. One platoon of each comp~ occupied indit'ect fire positions under
fire control responsibility of following F.A. Bn's: "A" Company under
315th, "B" Company lU1der 974th, "C" Com~)~ under 512th. On 29 October liB"
C01::Pany place: lU1der fire con'.rol res~;onsibility of 3l5th. On 15 OC'\:'ober one
gun frO"l indireci l'ire ~latoon of "A" Compan;y placed :in ;',ro::;longation of
r02d bet"leen ;tAUCOU~l'i' end r!0I,':HY r:ith wis'sion of deliverinf~ harass:ing :~ires
on rQad. C,n 16 October one gun from ::,ndirect lire.: ;Jlatoon ai' "B" COIilPCJ1Y
:,lo.cccl on progation of road vic R':'s:)AI~.CCLm' Dl1d SLCCOliRi' 17ith srune mission.
A tot::ol cf 646 indirect missions fired durinc: the ",)eriod ',rLth an expenditure of
5S07 rcls Hi:. On 30 October ;'1cn pltns relieved of dut.y on UP's and ascigned
[ussions of recoruioitering La 5ei11e River for possible fords.
Four direct
fire ::ri.ssions clelivered: at church steeple ,~t !tCUVES, NOi:8.!Y and ASAUCC'L-:17.,
expenri::..rlt.; 129 ro.s he; (includinG 10 CP TD 5 fuzes) and 31 rds APC. 1st ru'ld
2 :acn pltns alternated marming OP's vic IrO!.Tl:Y and CIL:;]HCOUHT, reportinG
~,~"for;n,~~ion to T1o.ttalion.
'Training conducted dur:ing the period, emphasis
. .inC placed on firin[; of rocket launcher and rifle Grenade, and attack of
f,,,rtuiecl areas nith other arms. All elements subjected to crty and lllo:btar
l::"'re durin~; c,he period. CaPabali:;,ed GennCJn 7.5 cm Pak l.p :md fired aS1'roxi
m;-tel y )) rds HE end ]0 rds APC on direct hnrassing missions vic Nmi:~rY . nd
R.AUCCUln' •
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; ~(;. c.i_., c:: 1944. On 0:' (;1': c:~:~(; :C1 Co:"'-::;, 'c:-:.->~~ic~ rcl~.c.-v·c_ -LiB
'1' :'.11:: Dc:.. tro.:"c~. attoi j on on line nL'1...'1-.n.... '.Jet;;;ecn ~O!1t-A-; ousson Soutl~ec.st
Lo :'o!1tenoJ·• 'l'he 1st Itcn Plc.toen -;;c.s 3tt.c.chc: to II~~II Go:,::::..r;:.- ':01' :..'eco .. :l;:;.i:.::s.:-ncc
.,Qr;: ,'.:;d ~ctublisj12u c, ,rml:, ,rniIll) net; :::d ~ ..cr. rL:,.toon ,,.;.5 held i.n 'J:-.ttc~ion reser
1.

()lJt,il

ve.
At -Litis 'Li..e all ener.v ilJ.'on:;· t:i ,O:1 Y;;'," r2c.i.ved _>rom
G-2 3l1c.i '.:,ile 5-2 of till:; 0]0-::'11 'i'o.n~ Desc,roj'ur I3attalion.

'~;10

Division

2. L'-' Se~)-::'eII!bcr 194h. The 2d Rcn Platoon ';;'[; at~" ched to "Gil CO::~~,)2Jl=,'.
1st section -,,:L t.h'""Tst sectJ.0n of 2d Platoon, "G" Gc~-.~.:J..,\:'-, 2cl Jecticn ',:.:.t:, 2d
:.;.:::ctic!: of L" Pl:toc,n, "G" CO:::~'2l1:: to ;-,id in securinc the p13toons' positions.
Eile~,r inform "tion \";2,' reported 'Lo the 5-2, 319th Inf .JllGr'J.

up

to this -:-i:-::c ver',/ little

'.';:S ~:nc'\m

of ;-n:;r ener.;y o.rwor in ,ul' sector.

14.~.
2d ~cn P12toon Yf s tilen attache:-i to liB" Co' ;XlI-';:: to
06:crvatlon posts and listenin[; posts in their ~:ecto~'. I"cl-:.inc 2;1.1n
:'o::-itions, l~,ortar :no~itions 'nd troop ;7\OVe;;18nt l.!;~,::;t of the Sei=.le ~tLvcr Tic',S
rc:ortcd. by this :-1 ,t.o'ln, Pi re -;;2.S dircc~ec1 on :-:-lost oft-he positions.

3.

es~c:.bl:i_sh

G October L

4.
14 (lctouer 1~J1.4. Both l{cconnaisscmce P12toons -;:: re then .laced '..:nder
direct con~;rol or -~:le S-2. Ocservation()osts -,,-ere set un on :iill 216 cend ,he
h2.[h ,r(-und 5 utheast of Homeny by the l~t ':~cn Plc.toon, 20. p12toon held in
reserve. Pl~,tocns ch3Ilged positions evc::ry t\':o d~s thc.:n l~\ter every four d~s.

~

JO October 1944.

Both platoons we:.'e held in battclion re~ervc.

Sources of information JIld intelligence during this period:
a.
b.
c.
d.

1st and 2d ~1econnaiss<lIlce Platoons.
TD Companies
Di vi sion G-2 Rel)Ort s •
Division Engineer's reports.

Maps used during this period:
24 september 1944--battalion received l)artial initial issue of maps i'rom

XII Corps consisting of:
a.
b.
c.

Road map: 1: 2.50 ,000; 1:.500,000.
Topographical map: 1:.50 ,000.
Battle map: 1:2"OJO; 1:20,000.

Battle map 1: Z) ,OOJ w:-s discontinued and ,he 1: 2.5.,000 r:wp ....i ' S used .\.'or
oper ations.
Codes used during operations:
a.
b.

Division m;:-,p code.
Slidex (rudio communication) •
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SEC'J.1C;; III.

1.

LOGlb"l'ICS, SliPFI,:r FRLCZJ)l.,"Rl::, h(CBL.; ':.:,.

Logistics.
a.

Arnmunition expended

37
37
37
3 11
3 11
3 11

mm H. E.

dilrin~:

00

1.:63

rom Cannister

3)

mrn

CD

r51

APC 1:62
HI:;
Smoke
Cc.l .)J (for ~,l Rifle)
Cal .SO FG
Grenades, Hd }1'ag. I,Jal
Grenades, Hd Smoke "·{.P.

2.

!~eriod:

1,06:)

JD,979
2)6
2,608
~,O)O

)00

9

b.

Gasoline expended durinG period:

c.

Ration rJercent-<..:e consune:l:
!lB"

~(:,ticn

IIJD

in

13,29:> gallons.

111

1 dcq reserve "Cil

100';

1 da;;r rc::; ..rve "K"

100%

Procedure.

(1)

s-4

in this or[~<Jl1ization is a r::ember of the i:'nr-:," -rd C.P.

This
closcr ccntact -;,-,;.th cor.r::.:niesJ!ld V~i yes more c ... 01'
tunit~{ for inteE.icent ~ntich;ation of ~'resent 21ld future su ply
needs.
Corrany SUpply Ser 'c:'.):ts rem;cin in the :(e2.r 2chelon -;~it], Ba t
t;.. .l ion Su;:ply. rrj~ere they keen abre2st of "('11e General SUo :'J.y
picture ymile still r:aintainint: contact '.. j . th their units by
personal visits and messeng8rs.
alloy.. s

(2)

b.

:'.:un

Class I.
(1)

usinG the strenght of com:-;a'1ies reported in Lorning ReT-lQrts
s-4 forwarded ration recruests to Division ~artermaster daily
and, for R.A.C. kits, weeYJy.

( 2)

Battalion Su]P~ . y drew rations from Divis:i_on ;:JUarterm3.ster and
brou[ht them to ]ear Ecbelon. Com::an;y- kitchen trucKs, combining
run for water, mail, and rations, picked up r:::.tions fror, Rear
Echelon. In cases ",'."herO it was :i.r;", O'Ssible ::.~or COr.J,!J2..I\:,- turcks
tp return, s-l delivered rations to unit C.P.
(3) Com~<mies Y:ere required to keep two dew I s rations in reserve.
In the event the reserve "T2.S depleted, senarate requests ,':ere
subnitt'd to Division Q.}'. to hring balance to the required
load.
(4) Daily deli very of T:1ail was T:1ade to Com:)any ;. cUI Cler,.;:s at Rear

-4

~t;r<~~

Echelon when they c arne back on Ration 'JI"llck.
indivichlals halLled "the mail.

c.

IVater.
(1)

Water Was dravVll from mgineer ,"fater Point by comnany Kitchens.
Locations of water points v[<-.:re taken off Daily Engineer Over1aj'
and distributed to the companies.

( 2)

Comnani-es I'[(;re su:E-1plied with an adequate supply of calcium
lwpoc10rite for use when w,':ter Was not aVailable at established
water points
All containers (canteens, water cans, etc.) for potable water
for drinking or cooking purooses ';lere sterilized.
1y using discarded Air Fbrce gas tanks, kitchens carried an
addi'~ional 154 gallons of water, tlru.s necessitating but one
trip a dqy for water.

(3)
(4)'

d.

Only authoriled

Class II.
Infon:' 1. ,'equisitions wvc'e accepted from units. Company S\lPPly
SerGeants, in "Gl1e {{ear 3chelon, checked through the informal
requests, corrected nor:lenclat~ll"', and consolidated by COr:1p~.
( 2) Battalion SUpply edited, con~)o.l.iG.Aed, and forwarded requisitions
to appropriate Divisions Snecial Staff Officer.
(3) Battalion SW'l::ly backordered all items not filleci on initial
requisition.
(4) Items received were broken doom and issued to company sUllrl..y
sergeants, then sent forriard with ration or a..""1r'lunition truc\~.
(5) Companies ":,"Orl-::ed through the COI!lnlnications Of icer on all items
of Signal equiment. This Y;as oone 0/ a request brought . n 1::Jy
com!.J~r messenGers.
This :inform,C).tion W::1S consolidded and a
requisition W:1S made up one each 'week, except in an emercency_
l:::;on receint the iteDs lere dis"Lributed by the Cor:municcxtions
Officer. A surplus of nec(:ed items, such as tubes, b:'vi,eries,
and nast. sections were held by tile Cc mmic'ctions Officer ;"01'
emert;ency use o,!:' the bat. alicm.
(6) Instructicns recard:i.!l[ dis~')()sition of individual 2l1d orGaniza
tional C·::S clothing were c..ornplied .ith as follol';s:
(a) Individual equipr.J.ent including Gas masks, protective, etc.,
were stored near the rear echelon.
(b) Dust respirators, 'decontaminatinG appratus, and other
organizatiunal equipment ';,-,':".5 retained by unLs.
(c) Individuals "Were instructed to retain a'1d use as orrunary
clot,hing the impregnated cloth:nG on h3.Dll.
'
(7) Duffle B~gs,
(aJ Dlfi-:le baGS wel'e "nr~Ght forward by Transport-tio':1 Pl:o,toon
and r;;acie accessible to men brOUGht back to red' echelon to
was, chanse clothes::nd send in lalmdry.
(b) Duf:...'le bags of men l:illed in action Y;ereill-,reni-oried 'b-J an
ofl'iccr. All ':)ossible use ',;as nade of :J.overrunent-issued
clothj,nC; to outfit replacen'.:mt::. }-ersonal eL'.c~s· ..vere
fOI"\..~:rrdec.i to,J,; &'fect s.

(1)

e.

G10.s s III.
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(2)

Co::-,::)anius returned e.;:,~ty c:ms lo : a~ t ,~:lion "uss III D.uI'tp.
'lhenever }x>:::sible ;; C3n for C3l1 exchan.:e was,L'cC:. ..'hen im
lx>ssible empty CaI".S ':;re h~ld tU1~il e;,:chan::;e for full cans ,,,t
Divisions Class III Distribu-:'ing Point.

f.

Class IV.

g.

Class V.
(1)
( 2)

{J)
(Ll)

h.

Basic 'aD,'lltU1ition loead 'was maintained at all tines.
A Battalion i"oI'i';,:u-d A:I:'m' i tion Thlrop Yi' s r.1aintalned as near the
co.npanies as practicable 1':hichstocked 3" amn1tU1ition to meet
anticipated needs.
Transportation vehicles and 2J'fY other 6 x 6 's necess,".I"y ..;ere
used by Battalion Supp~ to pick up Battalion load.
Com,anies used one 1 1/2 -ton to rUn back to Battalion Arrnunition
D.Lllp. ',;henever possible the platoon 1 1/2-ton delivered amm
tU1ition from company C.P. to platoons. II? some cases this was
not possible and the vnJy vehicle which could get in .lithout
being observed 1';:-s a 1/4-ton.

l.1aintenance Procechlre.
(1)

i.

None.

1housnad and six thous:>nd-nile checks \-,ere performed as normal
vlhen in 2, static position; ',Then in moveTilent they wc;re completed
at the first opportuYlity. Company- I.iaintenance performed LOO
mile check 8Ild ::~"'l.ttilion Maintenance CDOO-mile checks.
Compa..'1)T ::otor Eaintenance accorilpanied the company normally;
i f the t2ctical situation was such that the 2 1/2-ton could not
accoIl1Pany the company-, the Dotor Sergeant and one mechanic i'iith
the 1/4-ton remained vd.th the cornp8J1Y', and the 2 1/2-ton was
sent back to the Battalion J'otor Officer :in the Rear Echelon and
added to the Battalion I.~aintenance PJ-atoon.
A mech2.l1ic was sent to the forward C.P. to handle emergencies
which arose there. This man Tras taken from the Battalion
l:aintenance Platoon and was rotated weekly. Mechanical Diffi
culties that he could not handle were sent by him to the rear
echelon and taken care of by the Batt8.1ion Maintenance Platoon.

Evacuation.
(1)

Vehecular.
(a) All eVn,cuation was handled by the battalion vn-ecker crew
and at times with the help of compazw maintenance personnel.
(b) Evacuation which was on the front line or within mortar range
was made with a half-track taken into the area and used as
the evacuation vehicle. The damaged equipment WiS pulled
out of mortar range and at a convenient spot was picked up
with the battalion iO-ton wrecker. All evacuation wa.s per
formed immediately. The damat:;ed or des';:r~Jed equipment was
evacu2ted back to the Battalion Maintenance Shop, and either
repaired there, or immediately evacuated to the supporting
Ordnance Compa.n;y.
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Accidents 2_"'1G. bre~:jo-..ns, outsici.e of dan.:er are2..S, a=e
!"licked ul' directJ..y- by the ~~:-,t. <1' j on -:;rec~er Crew.
Deceased: I:.'vacutcd through Combat '~ealns ~·.hich u,'1its are support
ing.
Prisoners: Evacuated t.o Combat Team Prisoner of -:iar enelosures.
(c)

( 2)
(3)

3.

Su:~ply

Pro"ulems.

a. RenlC'.cements received did not have adeauate 'Clothes and individual
e<I1:li]?ment ~o mec~ the needs of comb~,t. -:1it? the dii:':"iculties involved in ob
ta:ull.ng th1.s equ1.pment replacements should .:;c checked and completelJ-- equi::ped
prior to release from Replacement Depots.
b. Initial issue of Signal equi!JlIlent nece sary for proper allignment
of radio sets .,ras unobtainable, causing:
Excessive tubes damaged.
Transmission range cut due to
c.

allignment.

Ordnance Property.
(1)

( 2)
(3)

SECTION IV.

1.

unavoidab~ inaccur~te

Replacement on tires and tubes w:~s extre:lely critical. Ten
percent of the vehicles in the battalion of necessity . . l ere
driven without spare tires.
.
H.eplacement of three-inch gun accessories ~.nd spare p2rts was
critical.
Undue difficulties and hardships in keeping up 1st Echelon.
lI:aintenance and rep~r was caused by failure to procure initial
issue of vehicular tools and equipment.
PERSOFNEL AND ALLIZD ADEINISTWION (5-1)

Replacements.

a. Iklring the period of this report the B::>.ttalion has drcmn a
total of twenty-two (22) men from replacements pools. The method of supply
has been adequate to meet the requirements.

b. The Battalion has had three (3) men Killed, ten (10) wounded,
twenty-two (22) hospitalized through sickness, seven (7) { , which were
returned. The Ba~,talion is now eight (8) men understrength, but these men
have been requisitioned.

2.

Special Service.

a. From 10 October 1944 to approximate~ 23 October 19~4 thirty
(J) men from each of the line companies were sent to the rear echelon -,.nere
they were given improvised facilities for taking baths, shom a movie :in the
afternoon ani then sent on a pass to Pont-A-Mousson for tlJree (3) or four (4)
hours. ThEU were than returned to a dry place to sleep for a good night's
rest. The following morning they were returned to their ovm respective
companies and other men sent :in to take their place. A radio Was also ob
tained to bring in radio programs direct from the States and a loudspeaker
EtY stem set up.

_

:t

nua:

b. on or about 23 October 1944 the above system was altered some
with two c'mpanies. To repl1.ce the previous arrangement, the motiolNl>
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picture ',;roj 8,:[,01' and ;:,l film \';3S sent to the two companies concerned every
other d<\y. 0l:e COl.ll1~J,Y conti:mcd to oper~rLe lmder the previous :-rrancernent.

(1) At nitr,ht the same films Viere brC'ught to the fOI"\'hrd Batt,alion
Corrr.:.~nd POGt :mel shovl'!1 to the !.:ediaal Detachment, Corrnmmications Platoon, and
C.P. Personnel.
c. On two occasions the 0)th Infantry Division Band was obtained
to pla;y for the men brouGh back from the rear.
d. About ohe Huncired (100) men were sent to the Marlene Dietrich
ShoY::'nd one lnmdred seventy-i'ive (17:,) to the USO show on 28 October
1944 at Dieu10u ,xd.

usa

e~, Three (3) men were sent to Faris for a forty:-eight (46) hour
pass under tDth Infantry llivision quota on 28 October 19440 These man were
selected by lot within each of the three comp<Ulies. Also during early part
of the month a few men were sent on pass to Nancy, France.

3. Graves Registration. The three uen ld.lled were evacuated through
the combat; t;eOllls to which the companies w~re attached at the tine.

4. Personnel Administration. The personnel section operates in the
vicinity of t.he~.Jth bi VlSlOn rear ech-.:.10n .·nd handlss a large ~;art of the
pape.n ....r ork for the companies c:.nd '~,he for.-:ard Bav"alion Conrnand Post. In
form~:tion to ~e ty;"ed, etc, is sent to the l'e::u- wl1ere it is completed and
return (1. t> the oriCin3.ting company or other !)roper action taken.
1. LIle netl10d of errro10YT.lent of this battalion has been entirely satis
f 2ctor::. ior the nost part the conpanies have been !llaced in support of the
combat tearas. ",ihen '1ssigned the secondary msdon of reinforcing arti~lery,
only one platoon per company has no:r.nall;y" been so employed. This blS enabled
the battalion to perform its prir.:ary mission of anti-nechanized defense and :::.t
the same tIDe Tlithout affecting the primary mission, enabled it to per.. .orm
the ~;econdary JTlission, as the reserve platoon has fired indirect fire. This
pl?toon alVlc\yS selects !lrimary positions.
2. In the ~ e1e.;tion of positions ef.fortis made to av id fore:'"vs end trees
because oi' the e~'.iect of tree bursts. Often excellent ~ositions "'ZY be
found 1)) to JJ.) ;:/i.!I'ds in front of tree lines. If t he Oms 2re v,ell d'-!i' in
:,nd 1:11e CC!l!10lUl.:l.e nets carefully ltsed, '~he posit:".cns are as well concealed 2.5
in the ',;ootis. ",Ie::.'e the situation l'equires thee. ositions De taken in "lOods,
ever:" effort is m:::cle to rrovid8 oVGY'head cover for the buns so th~lt the creW's
!:'C;Y sc1'ely 1101(; ~jlcir positions dUY'in~ 2rL.:l.1ery .fire.

3.

Coordin:-.ted (lirect

nei ind.rect fires ::z.ve been e:.plc:'ed 'd.th consi,'er

Y1 +.,..,,,"
'1
L~.·Jv7.'1C~.-:S.
:;o
..... e succe:: s t 0 su-;,:no...rt ;'nf-.
..w
v.o..
~ ~
_
Uj.<

In one Case such .fires ",;re delivered

.y one CO::1:9a.rJY en2.biinG the infantI"'J to tGLce its o;Jjec';:'::"ve. ",;1len t.here is sup
partin;:; ;::.rtillery, such fires SllO-..:J.d :~e coordin::ted by the c:rtil1eI"'J.

L. Considerable difficulty has ocen encountered '.rLth the hill-'~rack
prif.1.e mover in muddy terr::-~~i.n, "'~s a prir:le mover it is not adequate to ne80tiate
suet tr:;r:':lin_ It is recoramencied th:.:.t a suitable full-track vehicle be substituted
as brirne mover and in 3)1>'" ca:Je, th~,t suit;:ble grousers or a dif::.erent ,.rae!,;: :'e
L":ad~ o.vPilable. Front l1intl.s h;].'[e ceen nounted n our half-tracks, as::.;istinf~
r.:aterially in the li10bili t~r of ~hc '..;ea~)On.
i

l:
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5. It is vcr:; diL'icult to obS0rVCc.I:C "ur:ct (,f 3" I:L::: unr,cr a,n;:Y" conditions
end wl er un.f2.vor2ble conditi.ons·.l, <'sj.:.'ossi.iJle. A:'"i," obsr:rv,l'c, ;'-:".'0 .: a:en
as -::il.JF . S ]-' ~'O'lILS ~o register becQ.use of dii'ficuU;,' in seeing tl1(' bu::'~t.
:;:t is reCOl:::-,',E;n :cci. tk,-;; .'" '1.::; conl.,c:.in SOLle s~.1oi:c or sUb:t.c..'ice to .~, .:0 t:'e:ur!C·~
:::ore readi.~· \ris::"ble.
b.
Grapi1ic2.1 FirinG 'y 2bles for
should ;;e issued ..,ith l"ire ilirection
:&1c;inecr Jattalion "fie prepared a G~'l'
quan"wities. of 3" Heduced CharF;e have
Corps 'l'opogra~)hical EnGineer Com:)an'
prepar,d.
.

.3" ar.u:uniti-:m, norr.::li [:DC reduced ch;-r,e,
;;'et. '-'iith t11e aid of 2. To"oGraphico.l
for norm,oJ. cho.rce. Recently limited
been available. '.'lith tLe 2ssistancc of the
a GFT for this a 1mition is now bei11g

7. Durinrc ~he,eriod of this report conditions ;lave been fairl,y static.
In adrti.tion the consUm:tion of 'gasoline has been sh."'rply curtailed. Accorcen;:;ly
'wire has been the nrincipo.l means of' cmmrrunication. ..:Jcperien~e inc:.icates th?t
the bo.t1~C11ion is not ade"'Uptely cqui!~ped in this re~"'Td. It is recor'nended th-,t
each cor.})cn;y have a 3/L~-ton W.C. for la,yinC "fire, C~'li1I"•. : . ·,c2.tions equipment 3.l1d
personnel. At Ijresent the companies use 1/4-tor:s v;ith reels mo',mted thereon.
In addition sore 'm.li) fire is needed; ','1130 is not satisfactory. Each com})any
and b:J,tt'lion should h.'we a ~;,\,;j,tchfo~ d. '::,'his is ~'articularly es::,ential for
cor:r:xll1~.es er.1ployed in indirect fire.
u.
13e ch t:-.2J :,J1d l~[:; required 3J Callons of Gasoline fer day to keep
yehiclilar batterie[; up yrith nadio sets SCH. 6JG or SeR .5J6. It is recoJ":1.nended
that a c;enerc.tor ur-,_ t for e ch toG 'Oe ::lOunted on the vehicle and run by a
se:p:lrate motor. This ..fill s::.'Ie gas(;line cmd. ,he vehicle motor.

9. This orgr'nization learned from e)."J)erience th::ct many items of' Signal
equipr1cnt, such as cI7st~ls, conden~ers, battery packs, and bond connector nuts,
mCU'!-::ed lI.S. (No ''l'tock) or ::"roed at the clepot could be picked up a sc>lvage or
ShortD.ge and Issue' of Rep.:-i:r Depot.
10. We need a vehicle ai;out the size of a
vdth a small boom for front-line evacuation.

half-track~ l~ 3,

annored,

11. Shell, 3", HE, lA42Al, using FUze cpr JQ5 Y{as fired at church steeple
beinE; u[;ed as enenw OP at 3,000 yards. The shell went completely through the
steeple and exploded on the other side.
12. Normal expenditure for mdirect fire by bat alion in a static situation
was 300 rouncis.
13. With no radios on and with strict conservation by all, this battalion
needed 39) gallons of' gasoline per d~ in a static situation.
.

lh.

The T.0. allowance of radio operc,-Lors is madequate for 24-hour
over extended periods of time. We have u:;> .d the drivers and personnel
accoLpcU1y the vehicle in :;Jddition to the radio operator as operators. The
.
remote control so.fstem, RM-29 , is used extensively for direct C.P. operation.
This has proven satisfactory for the C.P. functions, aw~ from vehicle with
f'ull access to the rc:.dio. RM 29 1 s have also been used in lieu of ES3 l s, with
a Handset 'l'5-l3 replacing T-17 and HS-30 for reception and transmission.
oper~,tion
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15. '.!.'he p13tonns 1<3\,. their o~m ,~"ire to the COL!~~ C.P. '...' he co:-:J~-a.'ly lays
-,,-::"re to \.1-"s CU1ci :::J.in',ains :'olice of l:Lnes. AlGern2te l:i...l'1eS c,rc n t "~O be
encour::lt:od because of -:;ire short2ce 3.'1d inadequ,te _'ersonnel tel [".,0...:1t,1i.'1 constant
police. SX:pe:'iencc i1a::.; ShOYffi th:!t de2.d l:ille~, such as cltema~e lines, -..'i.:_l
be :'icked u::: by h':"sher echelon -::ire c~~ey;s. All existinG wire lines of the :n. v
ision to C;:' s are utili::ed "cy the Battalion CP to com~:,anies. 'l'he com::"anies also
use GI' lines for comrf!UIlication to the CT C.P.and ~'rorn tc.e platoons to co,;: ""3rry
C.P. The companies have been responsible for tile laying of Yiire only Y...~tI1in the
Company •

16. The connnand slidex is used throught the battalion. The nroblem of
encoding too m~ words, encountered ,',hen first used, i'ms overcome" by hav:iJ'lg
messages encode,:' by officer sending me5sG.(~e.

./I/,
~i/;:rC-v'/); .• ,~_,
~
ROBSIn' • hCOONALD, JR.
.y

------.~

1.-

Lt. Colonel, 8)eth TD 3);l
CoJllr.landing

1 Incb

l--Unit Jourral for period from
0001 - 25 Septer£er 1941 to
2400 - 31 October 1944
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